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«MONDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK! 
8 WALKER'S SHOE, STORE || 
« Gives the people of Waxahachie and vicinity an opportunity to share in their Recent Great Purchase of thous* 

ands of pairs of Manufacturers' Sample Shoes, Floor Goods 
and ClosemOut Lots. There are times when the exigen- 

X cies of business demand enormous sacrifices. When the mistakes of over production must be corrected by the Auc- 

tioneers' hammer at forced sale. When the man on the spot, with the cash down, can secure values unapproachable, 
unheard of and unmatchable. Our buyer was on the Spot» arid in addition to thousands of pairs of factory 

samples, has secured enormous quantities of perfect, new and up«to=date 
shoes at prices that will enable us to sell you 

shoes for less than other merchants buy them. I his mighty Shoe Sale is filled with wonderful bargain opportu» 

0 
nities and possibilities for the people who remember our first great sample 

shoe sale, and know who it was who brought 

/| the prices down on shoes in Waxahachie. All former sales discounted, all former records broken. Follow the crowds 

who will flock to this Mighty Sample Shoe Sale. here dollars do double duty; where you will find everything just 
— - * /«/· « 1 

as advertised, and no old, out-of.date stuff is offered for sale. 
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376 pairs boys genuine vici kid and best box 
calf, double soles, cap toe, guaranteed to . Q 

wear, regular 2.25 value, si/e 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 ' 4^ 

803 pairs mens best oil grain and good solid ^ 

calf, lice and congress 1.75 shoes 
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64'> pairs mens ,-ood calf and box calf and 

vki kid lace and congress doseront tot : 

2.50 shoes . . — 

5vJ8 pairs mens : -t box calf, r atent c» t |||| 
and vici kid. blusher and I :e styles, 

dress sample shuc 3.00 and 5.50 val- 

tfes, all sizes \ 

1.48 

•V 

,89 tv t 

't 
6U7 pairs mens vici. patent colt, kangaroo 

** 

and plain box calf, lace and congress 

sample shoes, all ke 
· 

s in some style. 

Made to s<-il tor >.5o rnd 4.00 a pair 

215 

2.48 

iH-> pairs mens finest kid, 
I itent colt and box calf, 
lace and blucher 5.00dress 

impie shoes, nearly ill 

>i/es. sold ri^ht h. re in 

VV ixahachie bv other m r- 

chants for 4 CX) and 5.00 

You will recognize the 

shoes when you 
see them. 2* and 

Mens tinest patent .oit and vki kid. lace and blucher 

sty I* ni: ;e bv br nch. Shrtner \ I rner 

s< 'id right her \\ at 6.00 1 . . 

4·° 
46' tirs \ r?. tns i tier jr ide genuine k.in^ iroo c ilr 

sample w<>rk hoes, caj and plain toe- U od vie 

kid. patent tip. impie dre^s slim >, d< uble and single 

soles ind old ladie - Comi< rt lace "f ^ uii, - , 

box calf and vici kid, /y» 

500 pairs infants red, blue and tan and patent 
25c mocasins 

308 pairs infants 50c soft sole shoes 
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609 pairs infants kid lace and button 50c dress -jC 
sho — - 

411 pairs infants white top patent vamp novel- . C 

ty butt and l ice 1.00 dress shoes 4.0 

~~ 

;>".«· 673 pairs childs genuine dongola 
i lace and button 1.00 shoes, sizes, 

'/ I 8 1-2 to 11 1-2, 59c—sizes 5 to 8 

A 30C 
_ 

80*) pairs misses kid patent 
tip b :tt >n 1.25 dress shoes ^ § sizes 12 to 2 

713 pairs misses best kid patent tip. patent 
scrowl it,'.aid, dress 1.75 shoes .. . 

113 pairs misses genuine don- 
gola, double sole, lace, patent 
tip, 1.75 dress and school 

shoes, size 11 1-2 to 2 

08 

q8c 
108 p.iirs mioses best kid lace, 
patent tip, vesting tops, very 
s-\a ell 2.<X) lace shoes, sizes 

1 1-2 to 2 1.19 

34' pairs boys genuine 
kid lace 1 50 shoes, dou- 
ble soles, sizes 0 tu 13 

73C 

372 pairs boys 1 lit lace 

jix shoes, never sold for less 

l;·. than 1 85. sj, >s 2 1-2 to 
OH( m 5 1-2 

142 · boys i)f e. - 

-y -j 
*s 2 1-2 to > 1-2 * · 

500 pairs wo mans good 
kid and calf work,, and 
d r es s sample 
shoes, worth 
1.25 

643 pairs woman-- good I 2? 
kid, lace, double and ^ 
single sole, patent tip, 

' 

\ 
dress 1.50 sa m - V \. 
pie shoes, 98c — -,.. - 

and 73C 
511 pairs womans best kid and box calf, lace and blu- 
cher styles, double and single soles, ow heels and 

military heels, sample shoes, values ur to , Q 

2.50 and 3.00 — I-40 
316 pairs womans genuine patent kid,' lui kid t p··, 

genuine^vici kid, hand welt soles and mil:- . —. ,v 

tary heels, 3.00 sample street shoes *·/" 
273 pairs of the celebrated Nu Maid 3.00 shoe for 

women, light weight soles. 4 it 
I 

heels, all sizes 

318 pair-- womans finest 

kid and patent colt, welt 

and turn sole, full dress 

and street shoes, Louis and 

military heels. \50 and 

4.00 values 

168 pairs u omans st patent 

vici and patent c« it, dull and 

French seal top, hand welt 

bluchers. miHtarv heels. 4.00 J 
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Tables and Counters w ithout number. Piles upon piles of migh.\ » 

Footwear Bargains. 1 housands of pairs of Samplt Footwear on racks ^ 
tables, shelves and counters for your inspection and purchase. ... ^ 

THIS GREAT SALE BEGINS SATURDAY NOVEMBER 26TR| 
PROMPTLY AT q O'CLOCK. RAIN OP SHINE. THIS IS YOUR OP- 

PORTTMTY. LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY. : : : : }J 
— 

=·==. I , 

WALKER'S SHOE STORE 
LOOK FOR THE 510N, EAST SIDE SQUARE 


